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I bernhy aaaouaca myself a oan- -

dldate for tko offtos of Sheriff of Mai
hoar oeuaiy. Oregon, subjoat to the
will of tko votora of tko Damaaraile
party at tko primary aomlnaUug
atoctlon to ko hold la Maakotr coaaty.

tate of urates, on tiie aavoataanik
day of May. Itlt.
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and horsemen
their full In
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from First rage

cattle
abare

WAR

of Oregon did
bringing about

this increase.
Report of the eenate committee at

a bearing recently held in wasnmg-to- n

shown thst there are now In the
United Htates 43.54. 000 rattle of
beef breeds, and 23,284,000 of dairy
breed.

The stockmen of Oregon have had
u splendid winter and have gotten
through the winter on lens feed
though at a higher price
many years. There is every Indirawer cou"M -- nllclpatod good big rotaoalf crop than

Thinhare had for many years.
i ounled with ilin fart that a rood

a

aa
in

make'' W to onesgrass season In tight should
,h,t to ,nre ,olnfus all happy.

loan mske my of Oregon
The outlook for summer

pile up s msjorlty in my favor."
beef to sre excellent and never z ,.

raine iu HI
no sh nt the preaent time'.. particular time to be present at

While t is true cost ol i . . .. 1 .
growing and fattening cattle in

creased per cent in the past
years, yet I believe hy good,
careful management will still
be a profit regard lean of price it la
nut for me to aay to this

of men thst the price of auc- -

resa In, early and late, practice
elf denial mid attend to your own

in.'-- - Tlili la a rule Hint mo t

be followed by all successful
and especially by the man arko II

Jii-- I HClnrtlna In business, regnnll. -

of the tint 0 his huslnes.
Tin' i"' Ii doing all In

Its power to increase the grating and
improve the to who hn
arming prcmli- - on the Forest

and I would advise
upon your part with the depart-

ment, believing you will find It more
than anxious to asslts you.

Now Just a few words the
840 acre raising homestead hill
which became s Isw December
I9li. The appropriation neces-
sary to the classification and
designation of land thereunder was
not grsnted nutll June, t'p to
the present time the work of tleo- -

ingicil survey has been confined to
th examination of the lands applied
for I be law. In a
this lias been completed gad.
. iealgnatiolis probiibly ',i"

ahortly. It has been cous'- -

vallvely estimated that the .minimi . I

land possible to lie hoiuesteaded
this act will exceed ten per

cent of the unpproprluted unreserteil
public domain. I believe It would
be ag real thing to urge congress a

necessary funda to classify the
re.nalulug lands so that
limy be put under the supervision of
the Korest Service, n that
w.n i. no trouble in lln future aa o
th grating of between the stock-
man.

It was a year ago at lattirande that
I was appointed on die State Hoard of
Food Conservation. I.ust fall In mak-
ing a trip with a number of stockmen
thru Kaatern. Central and

Oregon I talked to you on
fin.il couaervatloo. To thla was
Hi.- . and Is now oue of the moat vital
points toward winning thla war. I

knew It was late In the last
in. .ii. hi to you, but it la early In the

now and I desire to report li
posalble. emphasise mora strongly th

need of every individual con-

serving to all his food-atuff- a

Now la the time to become
active nnh your gardens and grow
everything ueed for the comlot;
wlnter. It Is absolutely ueceaaary
for you to grow practically all of
food stuff are going to consume
It should not be necessary (or one of
us to buy a cau If goods or a pound
of dried fruit of any kind during
the coming winter should can

dry all vegetables and fruits w

will need This will enable ua all
to hate more money (or Liberty
Honda and Thrift Stumps and to aid
in all war mix Don't

n.ai we must all lay aside x

goodly -- hare ..t our . at Mings (or was
work an that when Incle Bam aays
in- .mi- - in hoirow a billions of
dollar, from hi- - people, can quick-
ly reapoud without having to call a
due. I,, i, ineeiiug to .'ouaider thti
uiatier

alluded the Wyoming Cattks
men- - IssOwlglkn meeting at
uierei on April u,u and lth and

t l.ri.- arranged (or inspection
of our Association cattle in all the

tt0 principal uiaiketa vast where
uialutalu u ou a that
we inspect for lb Wyoming
tion Id pla.ee where e maintain

The is to begin --

soon aa we cau supply iuspec- -

rors witb brand books I also took
up with oaie of the packers iu Call
forms, raAaatly titarc. n.s aak-J- .l

v( inspect tou in Han KvancU o
lUoae with wUuui I

favor of It aad said

1W orriiuo iium oktamo o amoon thumdat april it mt

STJVDI KETS PUNY

OLD TIME FRIENDS HERE

Meeting old friends and business
associates following the live stock
Industry in which I am myself en
gaged, bean the pleasant feature
of my visit to Ontario, ' said R. N.

Sunfleld. candidate for the repub-

lican nomination for T'nlted Rtatee
senator, who was conspicuous
figure at the livestock meeting In

this
'And moreover," said Mr. Stan- -

field. "I nm greatly encouraged after
than forjbHn ,n thl" a1'00 I flnd tnct

people are with me strong. I nsd

tlon for l.rger
in urpiron, n i urionn
this section of the state, but It is

Is have friends say
lh'y do lhe,r

to own part
for prices hlg

me
Ifir. ninnneiu urr(unlooked good
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iMirMprn

me meeiing oi ine Bine inn
Horse Raisers' Aaaoeiatlon. HI
visit hsd a two fold purpoae. Ho
was here In the Interest of his can-didsc- y

for senator and also to look
after his business Interests in Mal-

heur county
i. r. .ting old friends and making

now aoqaaintaucoa was thoroughly
enjoyed by Mr Stanfleld and he wae
kept busy every minute of the two
days he WM In the cltv. attending
the seslnns of the . mint Ion, dan.- -

Iiik until the music slopped, getting
up for th cowboy breakfast and be-

ing a speaker at the hamiuet
Mr. Stanfleld feels greatly en

couraged as to his prospects of win-

ning at the primaries May 17. Ho
has been over a great deal of the
state and has mad friends wherever
he has been. Much of his time
lately has been spent In Portland and
during the past few weeks particular
ly Indications In that city have been
hlrlilv in bis favor

The Eastern Oregon man expresses
himself as being confident of vic-

tory. He has boon working bard
and sleeping very short hours for
weeks psst, but does not show any
signs of tiring, and the remaining
three weeks of the campaign. u
aays. will he made up of dsys filled
with lively work.

Mr stanfleld hit here to visit sev-

eral other places including I.a-tlrs-

and Maker, and will atop at
Stanfleld. Or. to look after his busi-
ness affairs before returning to Port-
land tq wind up the campaign

WAXTKIa To boy a cow Dick
Ford Oarage.

Man and Wife wanted upon ram'.i,
wife as cook, husdand to take charge
if crew Must be good irrigator or

woman cook. steady employment.

FOR 8AI.K Household furnlturo
Including library sot. com. book
case, piano, side board, sewing

dishes, kitchen rah. etc.
Q. W. ABBKNATIIY.

Phone 0-- Opp. Library. !

Mi. I SKKKKPKH WANTKI1 On
ranch. miles from Ontario. At onm
Inquire at Argua office. It

IMTKD . I l , Ml'ST
KKJ4T4M'K I Milt I WOHJ.lt
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came from the territory eat of tha
Cascade mountains, which run nor'h
and southward acroaa tha state.
Baker county contributed the largeat
number of these cattle, a part pj
which were the hay fad class. Ter
ritory wast of this range aent the
higher priced and better Dntshed cat-

tle, those which had been fed eoiue
grain, barley and oats with hay.

Shorthorns predominated in the
breeds repreaentad. As a rule they
are fairly welt brad up as to quality,
but are Just a little coarse, a char-
acteristic aald to be due somewhat to
the climate of the country. Many
aalea were made during the year on
ateers of the common claaa at prices
ranging from 80 to til. The ag
were I lie rough kind, and not y'ry
fat.'

had regardless, of any other Asaocia
lion. We must have Inspection
there this year aud will probahlv
deem It eeaeiitlal to have inspn.tlcn
in Spokane in tho naar future

The coming year for thla Aaaocia
loin will preaent many problems of
importance, among which will bo the
completion of tha inspection work
which I bae Juai mentioned

l.ei us all continue thla year to
follow closely the orders and re
qaeats of oar President and of our
government aa matter want they
may be aud work vigorously to lite

talked ware inland tkat wa may produce more cat-i- t
would be aoltlo and aamt More kawJ m.

trouble if ,he r.liforoln Aa4wlfwUMStt4 f faod oar boys wbe are
-- ... ir iron. v aopa to make gallantly dahUna for tho old ft..artaageuient. lor In.nontioa iherefg cause ol frondom ao door to oarthis TwsUr aeatile lasueif.iii u. ka ka-- a. .k..l.,. ww uvstti j tiraum yvH

Lend Him a Hand!
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Ftoe Hundred Thousand
American Soldiervr in France

We dare not delay the VICTORY now.
American lives are at stake, our own safety, the safety of the
whole world. If we are not to prolong the slaughter and the lufcring, if
we are not to risk defeat or an inconclusive peace, we must act quickly;
we mutt put forth our every effort now.

The army is doing its part. Five hundred
thousand American soldiers are in France today. There will
be more tomorrow. And more the day after. We arc going to tend anry mrgc enougn so tnat when we itnke. with our Alfie., we can drive

viVoov l' ck ',cro! thc Rh'n- -o that we can win the deciim
will make American freedom safe, and establish a iuH

and lasting peace.

But the whole nation must take part. Our
armies in France are looking to us to furnish them in ever
E3T--i nviacoihve .fficv -.- . ".. Kvwiun. ttr. Maim not uu tncm.

Tht Third Liberty Lon olir thare to
the winning of this wtx. Upon it depends
the safety and success of five hundred
thousand American soldiers in France.

Lend Him a Hand
Buy All the Bonds You Can!

ThU Spac Taid or and Comrtbmlw y

I

VAN PETTEN LUMBER CO.
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